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Haseko Building—DHS

Walking Map 2: Hotel-Alakea St./Fort St. Mall/Chinatown

Start: Haseko Building

A)  ➞  Hotel & Alakea Streets
- Walk towards Queen St. and Turn L
- Continue walking up Queen St. cross Richards St. to Alakea St.
- Turn R/Mauka on Alakea St. cross Merchant & King St. continue to Alakea

One Way=0.4 Mile  Round Trip=0.8 Mile

B)  ➞  Fort Street Mall
- Walk towards Queen St. and Turn L
- Walk up Queen St. cross Richards & Alakea St. to Bishop St.
- Turn R/Mauka on Bishop St. crossing Merchant St.
- Turn L on King St. to Fort St. Mall

One Way=0.43 Mile  Round Trip=0.9 Mile

C)  ➞  Chinatown (Kekaulike Market)
- Walk towards Queen St. and Turn L
- Continue walking up Queen St. cross Richards St., Alakea St., Bishop St. & Bethel St. to Nu’uanu Ave.
- Turn R/Mauka on Nu’uanu Avenue continue towards King St.
- Turn L on King St. crossing Smith St. to Maunakea St.
- Turn R/Mauka on Maunakea St. towards Hotel St.
- Turn L on Hotel St. to Kekaulike Market

One Way=0.75 Mile  Round Trip=1.5 Mile

* Map not drawn to scale